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Given parallel documents from the specified domains, 

a description of the team’s strategies to extract parallel 

sentences and strategies for bi-text mining

Parallel documents

● Parallel documents are pairs of documents where one is the 
translation of the other. One document in the pair contains 
sentences in the source language and the other document 
contains these sentences translated into the target language.

● Various algorithms/models are available that enable you to 
achieve this activity.

Task 1



Given parallel documents from the specified domains, 

a description of the team’s strategies to extract parallel 

sentences and strategies for bi-text mining

Task 1 (Contd)

Domains

● This attribute defines a `relevant business area`

Ex : travel, healthcare

Parallel Sentences

● Parallel sentences are the mapped pair generated from 

the parallel documents which has the same meaning

Sample English-Tamail sentence pair

{ The Defence Secretary held a number of bilateral 

meetings with delegations from African nations on this 

day.,

அந்நாளில்ஆப்பிரிக்க நாடுகளின்

பிரதிநிதிகளுடன் பல்வேறு

எண்ணிக்ககயிலான இருதரப்புகூட்டங்ககள

பாதுகாப்புத் துகை செயலாளர் நடத்தினார.் }



Team’s approach for creation of dataset for training

presuming NCERT, Election Commission and Vigyan 

Prasar as the user agencies. The features that will be 

added to enrich the model output.

Training & evaluation dataset

Once you have extracted the sentences, the dataset have to be 

divided as :

Training Dataset: The sample of data used to fit the model.

Validation Dataset: The sample of data used to provide an 

unbiased evaluation of a model fit on the training dataset while 

tuning model hyperparameters.

Features are individual independent variables that act like a 

input in ae system. Actually, while making the predictions, 

models use such features to make the predictions. And using the 

feature engineering process, new features can also be obtained 

from old features in machine learning.

Task 2



Strategies adopted to support sentence tokenization

and other necessary pre-processing tasks for selected 

Indian language and English.

Sentence Tokenization

Tokenization is the process of tokenizing or splitting a paragraph into a 
list of sentences

["ொதியஅகைப்வபஇந்திய ெமூககட்டகைப்பின் ெமூக
அதிகாரப் படிநிகலமுகைகையின்அடித்தளை்.",  "ொதிய
கட்டகைப்புபிைப்பு, சதாழில், சபாருளாதாரை் ைை்றுை்
ெையை் ொரந்்த கூறுகளால்ஆனது.",   "இே்ேகைப்பின்
வதாை்ைத்கத வேதங்களில் ேலியுறுத்தப்படுை் 'நான்ு
ேரண்’ ொதிசபருை் பிரிவுகளில் காணலாை்.",  "இேை்றுள்
பல்லாயிரக் கணக்கானஉட்பிரிவுகளுை் இருக்கின்ைன.", 
"அேை்றிை்ுஇகடவயயானஏை்ைத்தாழ்வு நிகலஒே்சோறு
புதியிலுை் சேே்வேைாக இருக்கின்ைது.",  "வேதங்களில்
கூைப்படுை் ொதிசநறிககளத் தேைாகப் புரிந்து சகாண்ட
காரணத்தால் ைத்திய காலங்களில் ெமூகத்தில் ொதி
அடிப்பகடயில் பாுபாடுகளுை் ஏை்ைத்தாழ்வுகளுை்
ஏை்பட்டன.",  "தை்வபாது ொதிஅடிப்பகடயிலான
ஒடுக்ுமுகைக்ு எதிரான பல ெட்டங்கள் உள்ளன.", 
"இதுதவிர தாழ்த்தப்பட்ட பிரிவினருக்ு கல்வியிலுை்
வேகலோய்ப்பிலுை் இட ஒதுக்கீடுை் உள்ளது.",  "இருப்பினுை்
இந்நாட்டின் அரசியல் ோழ்விலுை் திருைணை்உடப்ட்ட பல
ெமூகேழக்கங்களிலுை் ொதி ஒருமுக்கியஇடை்
ேகிக்கிைது."]

Task 3

Pre-Processing

Any additional tasks (lower casing, stemming, etc) to clean up 

the datasets before feeding the datasets to the model training.



Team’s plan to handle variation in the document 

format like multi column document, rich text document 

like presentations or textual information present in tables, 

headers, footers in the document.

Variations in Doc Format Samples

Task 4



Team’s plan to handle the above when font family is 

legacy, non-Unicode.

Legacy, Non-Unicode Fonts

A non-Unicode font, such as an ASCII font, is specific to a certain 
language or character encoding and contains only a small subset 
of characters. It might look pretty in English, but it can be pretty 
limiting if you’re thinking in terms of translation.

Task 5



Proposal for system architecture and the methods to 

scale up. Description of the team’s API approach to 

integrate the system with other systems.

Software Architecture

Formal description and representation of a system, organized in 

a way that supports reasoning about the structures and 

behaviors of the system. 

Scalable System

Ability to increase or decrease IT resources as needed to meet 

changing demand

API Approach

Developing APIs that are consistent and reusable, which can be 

accomplished by using an API description language to establish 

a contract for how the API is supposed to behave

Task 6



Description of the translation evaluation strategy and 

regression technique so that the incremental 

translation models can be deployed as more and more 

data gets collected.

Translation Evaluation Strategy

A method of examining translations that focuses on marking or 

scores.

Incremental Translation Models

The goal of incremental adaptation is then twofold: to adapt the 

system on the fly when new resources are available without re-

training the entire system.

Task 7



Team’s strategy to correct the translation and capture the 

correction made so that data augmentation and/or 

translation quality enhancement is done.

Data Augmentation

A technique to increase the diversity of your training set by 

applying random (but realistic) transformations

Translation Quality Enhancement

Translation quality is the degree to which a translation meets 

predefined standards or requirements. Quality translation should 

convey the tone and message of the original text as faithfully as 

possible. It should also take into account the regional and cultural 

factors of the target audience. 

Task 8



The tools proposed by the team for translators so that 

translators can use the team’s interface to correct the 

sentence. Explanation of the same when translators are 

handling textual data present as subscript, superscript, 

numbers, table data.

Sentence Corrections

● There are no spelling or grammatical mistakes.

● The translator has used the correct terminology, 

consistently so.

● The translation conveys the meaning of the source text 

accurately.

● The style is true to the source material.

● The translated text reads just as well as the original one.

● Culture-specific aspects have been correctly adapted.

● The format of elements, such as dates, fit the target 

culture.

● The translation follows the client’s guidelines and 

requirements.

Task 9



Team’s strategies to deal with special translation 

preferences of users for a word or group of words.

Special Translation Preferences

Factors that need to be considered to manage translations and 

achieve great results. 

● The Actual Context

● The Grammar Rules

● The Spellings

● Writing conventions

● Proofreading

● Expertise

Task 10



Once a document is translated, the team’s strategy to 

provide the translated document to translator.

Translated Document

Should define the best way to provide the translated document 

displayed to the Translator.

Task 11



Team’s plans on using existing open-source tools in 

this challenge

Open Source Tools

The recommendation for building this tool/platform is an open 

source tech stack, which can be ported to any kind of 

infrastructure. 

Task 12



Capacity of the Participating Team to deploy and scale 

the Solution further as per the requirement of the User 

Agencies.

Deployment 

Define the best practices for deploying the developed 

tool/platform.

Scalability

Measure of a system’s ability to increase or decrease in 

performance and cost in response to changes in application and 

system processing demands. Examples would include how well a 

hardware system performs when the number of users is 

increased, how well a database withstands growing numbers of 

queries, or how well an operating system performs on different 

classes of hardware.

Task 13


